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./»v so.F/ßöJr, October 10, 1838.frv. il.
dredsthatdogo, and l myself have listened with in
terest to the eloquence of Mr. Johns, brother to 
uur worthy Representative, and would do so again, 

but am I to be called an Episcopalian on that ac
count ? As well might it be said that because thero 
are some white men who go to the African church, 
they must be Africans I To suppose that Harker 
would publish handbills without being paid for them, 

is all shere nonscense ; but I should suppose from 
a 1 j the long time a certain genteman has beeu in office

ill “faipä!Ä4Tt II &ISÏ Bfî. i at Washington, that he was or ought to be satisfied
g, EUÆI o j lhat there was no ground to impeach Mr. Adams

IN pursuance of a decree ot the D|S" j in reference to his Religious creed; and hence the 
„ i trict Court of the United States tor the Delaware j nuceShity uf finding out some one to be the mere tool

Ui'Msn.itlis »nim.lted Nature’s voïî. « vo. j lï'Mrict. tome directe.!, will be Exposed to PUB-1 tu subserve the purposes of the Combination in Del-
(j 1 Ulus.. J .ois 8 VO. wiih g* copper plate engravings, LH. h»A LE, at the \ illage ot beatorü, in bussts. ( aware. I would advise the gentlemen who employ
Kollms A. cent History, it .ois. U i... gilt, County, in the said district, on Thursday the loth these agents, to look well to themselves first, and
Mosheims Ecclesiastical History, 4 v is. 8 vo. gilt, (|ay of October next, at 10 o’clock. A. M the rteum la|-e t|,e beam from their own eyes before they at-
Joseplius, . v. Is. 8 vo. and 6 mis, l- ft“1» float Philadelphia, together with her tackle, apparel tempt to pull the moat from the eyes of their supe- 

Psulins& i Ivinas JUKS> '^“ous.s’zns a,„ ^jin m0, an(| furniture; being libelled and condemned ttj1 riors in virtue, honor, religion and reputation.
Umiestie Eocyci>pedia,3 vols. 8 vo.gilt, said court for claims therein exhibited, and ordered \Vell tnay they say after thejelections are over, Oh
Hoopers Medical Dictionary, lust edition, to be Sold by JAMES BROBSON, for a home in some waste wilderness, where the ru-
Al’Kenzu-s Five Tn msunil Receipts, Marshall Del. District. mor 0f uur <JCCoLt and infamy might never reach usl
LempneresClassical Dictionary, Wilmington, Sept. 27. 1828. 5—to- . A Friend.
Buchanan s Domestic Medicine, r
Bowditch’s Navigation, 6 edition»

Goods Book of uuiure,
Don Uoixote 4 vols, gilt, 18 mo.
Burns* YV orks, Brands Chemistry,
Ures Clieimcat Dictionary, 2 vols. 8vo.
Mrs. Menum’s Poems 2 vois, 12 mo.
Shakubpeai-’a l’lu>s, 2 vois. 8 vo.

do*. 8 vois 18 mo.
Scott’s Infantry Drill, do. Kille Drill,
Walker’s Dictionaries, lar^e and small,
Geography a (of all kinds,) Arithmetics, Jack Kailyards,
Ti siarnenU, Kng’lish Keadcisand Introductions,
IS, oiling’ Books &. Primers, diates, Blank Books, of vari

ous size»,
Cyphering and Copv Books, Pocket Books,
Maliienuiticai Instruments, Gunter-» Scales 8c Dividers,
F.ne Penknives, Razors and Scissors.
White and blue bonnet boards, Bristol, do. Gold Leal,
* » Id JC.iginjy und points, Embossed Pane. ,
Ivory Folder-, Parchment, Ma.•ibtrates Bianks,
Too ther with a lar.’c assortment of Writing, Letter,

Priniim- and Wraping Paper. 8cc. See

Fen Dollars Deward.O'OlSDS’JIOMs.

J0U11XAL is pub- m*TUE DELAWAilh 
fished on Tuesdays and Fridays, at Jour dollars 

; two dollars every six months in ad- 
.Vo paver tobe discontinued, until ar.

STRAYED aVvayou the 21st Inst, a black Mare, 
with one white spot in* four years old next sprit) 

her forehead. The above reward will be given to any 
person who will deliver said tuare to he subscriber 

in Uattidim Delaware.

K.per annum 
l4Va nee.

■ fcarafes arc paid.
’ Advertisements inserted on the usual terms— 
Viz: One dollar for four insertions of sixteen
fines, and so in proportion for every number of
additional lines and insertions.

abusas:

R. PORVRR & SOM.
Offer fur sale, at very reduced prices, at their 

Book Store, No. 07, Market Street, Wil
mington, a variety of

Books am\ Ätatumray,

JOHN JENEINS.
48—4tOrt. 3d 1828.

AÜSSSffïS.
Concord.—Dr. Thomas Admits, P. M. 
BiUdgeviu.e.— Henry Cannon, I. M. 

—Mr. Isaiah Long.
Dr. Edward Dingle.

among which are :
FAMILY BIBLE.-., solentil..ly .und, from gUoglO.j 

bcolt’s do
;#
f 1‘llANK. 111).

Dausboiiouoh.—
Georgk Town.—Mr. Joshua S. Layton 
Lewes—H. F- Rodney, P. M. 
Mn.Fi.ttD.—Mr. Joseph O. Oliver.

__ J. Emerson, 1 . M.
__Thomas ’A ainwright, P. M.

1' REDERICA.

C a.iden .
Tu . .—lohn Robertson, Lsip

■v—Samuel ll. Dodson, Esq.
__ Thomas Harvy, P. M.

oliu Clement, P. M.

I
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Marshall's Sale.1*11 ü.d.L. roWN.
Slid Mi l

SILK.
-..‘.Ill DOE.--- ,,

•dd.___)nidi Mon-ton, I . M.
Vivimi in Lie vicinity of the residence 

may l»ay Ih-.-tc subscription money
.ag authori/.ed to receive it, and to

|f
There is scarcely a day passes that does not bring 

’ us an account of some successful experiment in
•jn»Y virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me 
■“-^directed, will be exposed to PUBLIC SALE,' 
at the house of George Gould, at Ncw-Castle, on raising silk, in the South and West. The Onio 
th-> 22nd day of October at 10 o’clock. A. M. All ! State Gazette notices a specimen of silk of an excel- 
tbat "valuable plantation or tract of land, situate inf lent quality, made by Mrs. Daniel Parker, of Cler- 

,.<-d and county of New-Castle, bounded by ! mont county, in that State. A day or two since we 
co -d leaditi" from New-Castle to the Red I received information of the success of an experi- 

Kuu,Mill Creek, lands formerly ; ment made by Dr. M. VY'.Alexander ofMetklen- 
and containing one hundred i burgh county, North Carolina.—This gentleman 

and forty a> ■" more or less : on which arc erect- f raised two crops, last summer, the last of which 

ed a Two Stow Brick dwelling, barn, stables and \ was superior to the first. Auotner gentleman tu the 
outhouses ’ j same btate was very successful in raising silk, and

A further description of the property will begiv-, contemplates entering into the business on an ex- 
en on the clay of Sale. ! *«""»« saalf- 1,Ke’'d 've, 1,av,if >"‘^matiou from

Being seized and tannin execution as the pro- ! s-veral ot the southern and western Mates, of the 

perty of David f fens, dec’ll, .d the suit of Wm. Road, j extensive commencement o \\ lute Mulberry plant- 
f for the use of Join. Remit ami to he sold by >«*«•'>> 'I™ 1" t>b,a'»a MuU»errjr «r-

» IA\i' s LRGLSOS, Marshall. chard that will yield leaves enough tor the most ex
tensive establishment, would not require more ex
pense or trouble than every farmer bestows upon a 

apple orchard, and, what is better, “old 
or worn out lands, are admirably adapted 
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At a M LETCM) of the Levy i on,

August U. ia:3. in anv tile Appeal held at \cto Castle, for the County of Acte-
Tenus «I mÂ ï! p.« allie adCanee fasti*. JL D. 1828.

.: ,„ .t/a..;e. . .t Uum« me use <>i tin Hcsoloed, That where any person or persons have
L'"" ‘ l^ttndlloÄiden'! been or hereafter shall be returned as an error or

P I iene. u Frei.cn mast' i Sö*, ,'l'‘“t‘‘'u,e’sel.oéi is mild, errors to tile Levy Court and Court of Appeal by a 
cyi, cpiai'iei . 1 l"i 811 be one course oi ie-- Collector, and the same have been or herealter shall

“'“p'.'in.'.MiWiven in a vein-, by a person Ingliiy cum. i)e a||„wecl as Delinquencies by the said Levy Court 
' a valuable binary I'm the use ot die Young a!lj Guurt of Appeal; Such Collector his Kxecu-
tluiae vvim reniai'- ui tue beminaiy (,r t()is or Administrators or any of them or a Cnllect-

•di.-r. will be no extra cha.ges Im books, staconai. ^ fcy ,he Levy Court and Court of

S.,n i' S\iu*'c upon die Vi no is a European, Appeal in the place of a Collector deceased, renuiv- 

-'"'r 0 ' ' "be course "t lesw.ns 1,1 | mi from Hie Countv or incapable of acting, nr the
Uie present »Fus'mj'i'\gent of him, lliein or any ot them, shall he and 

U. UA\EI ^ j a,e hereby authorized and directed to receive the
______ lax or taxes of such person or persons returned ami

....... . ,1,.. po,i Uiiiee, at allowed as an error or errors as aforesaid, tithe
I Letters 'em a - ('ountv ami Sslate same be lawfully tendered ; and in case of such ten-

Muldictovvii. New Ca» •; f|cl- aod a neglect, or refusal to receive the same by
of Delaware. 1st DU. lb-». a|)y „„j, C(1|U,c)()r aforesaid, his executors or Ad-

A ministrators or the Agent of him, them or any wl
John C. Anderson. them, such Collector or his estate as the case may

be, shall be c harged with and liable for such tax or
Alexander Buts- t.1X(,s__ ai1u1 that the Collector of Taxes he author- With the a-sisiimce • t acemnplLiied female teachers. The
„ w,r,.«»,■« Wim®.H.r™»w,wm. n. i;.d.„,i',,,,ii,,a, tuciw™TO»««iv™„.n,»r.

e ~ i 1 tv,» » Cochran Esq. sons returned as errors who may appear to th. in .................. Terms ot 11 .a,.t, tVasl.mg and T,m,n„
Ciavvrird j) afterwards tube able to pay.—And that all the u,yV cf Uie common braucue» S30 per ^uuner, payable

Out ten Davis Esq. 'iWessumut'1LRthbvi lutui e'Colkmtors.—And also j "Èx". 'll A CHARGES. For Mode incUido.ir the ..sect The mummy brought from the royal sepulchre

E Assessment ja. uy tu ... ..... SL! 1 h-r the Freud, ami Spamsh ii.imh. by an ex- at Thebes, by the late Mr. Lee, Consul General at
,p a,,,, Tmerick, Mary Eastborn. that all monies so ui „.‘„‘««ther Taxes jiei-ie-ccu i-rciudi mumr, gf.1 Drawing, Vaulting, ami Km-1 Alexandria, was unwrapped at Tretnaton Castle,
Maiy Ann Emuieh, j counted lor by such Collector as otltei 1 axes at. ., uy. So i»r quart».,-. T„c d,.c,,,.e aclna.i Saturday last, by S. L. Hamtnick, Esq. first sur-

CI...I... r«.. W» »b*. %5* 1 La,J LM T. STOCKTON- > fÄ JKSJTÄÄ Si«— N.v.l WU te™. i. *« l~ of
II Clerk of the Peace. 4»_.»t i ... laiclml rcl.g«.«» inaiructina. | Dr. Thompson, ot the Royal bovereigo yacht, and

IVremiite Ileutlticksoii. _______________I___________‘____________________ - — ; PI be one course ot lessons in vocal Music given i many other gentlemen of Ute profession and neigh-
, M WVTiiTQi'i R-W («a ,;\Y# tB |u O.v a person liignly competent, and a valuable ; horliootl. The body was invelopetl in soinehuu-

Moor 4Sr''B404UU'l> |‘ ' 'lie use ot Uie young Ladies. To th.«, who j amU ofynr(|H 0f Hnen bandage* of about five yards
.T . . ., ... rjnilE subscriber intends offering the following!';/.." ...!^n"n^ "il ; h>"i! »>'d l'°'n fi*e to fourteen inches »vide—all of

John Pitt, G. M. Price, Benjamin I cnuigtan. JL described property, at public sale, on Saturday > eacept during tlie luontlt of August. j them (ringed, and selvages worked at the ends.
the 1st ilav of November next, viz: that NOTED Recommendation. Borne were placed longitudmmIv but the greater
‘FAl/aiSU'J an,l FARM, situate in West , .. aubseribc-s take pleasure in recommending the ! P«« «ere wrapped round the body, which proved 

Nantmud township,CUesWn* oouuiy. The farm con- .tb»*ve &>ci««*»»l «•» xLe pairouai;e «J* the public. Mr. Duver»- lo be m perfect preservation, with nan leinaitiing; 
LL*. j og aci es of land, 70 of which are arable, in a lV»rt na^ ha«i t \j «.••• ucc, and nmea experience in Uie bust- 0u the eyebrows, &c. The coffins are splendidly 
l,i..u state of cultivation, the whole of which hav- »es» or.dacw m, having li«a> cogged h, U sitietr I« wa. covered, bell, inside and out, with figures and In-
S&2TÄ o.TO«.imv,.-™, 11«».. ti» ................ 2KÄ,Ä«rÄSS!a «.■.Mv,.;»«, istoniiiM I»“«;;;;rj “»•

der is woodland of an excellent quality. Ou the xnt i^s iiv.t.muis uml »tv..in».u.8ia-»Mi,.i which he pm-iniç the hieroglyphics on the ouLule ol the crown 
premises are a lar^e two story stone ta\ern house, brought will» bun. M h«» n 4n •»> iiu* s>ui>scnt»e;a uu■! ot the inner colliu with the legends 01 proper names 
Lilli four rooms uo a floor, a large stone kitchen etigaged to act as a ridting t«»«a.fcv to c:t:.itiu,e yiar-j aiya,, t,y Clwmpollion. the mummy appears lo be 

■ e,,,„ »,,.«» t,un IK! feet Ion" and 37 wty the »ta>e und munain-nirnt •.! t.ie l.,..i’utioa y a.ai wc j onquostionaldy one of the Pharoahs 'J he iront ot
IK«*». ,amedircd«i.*Hibc«^jfedjf‘el wide, with two threshing iloors therein, and a dÂl^.^um’oT s‘ "' 1"'"1 “’k.' u.''..Tlbeu'iy“ i ,l'« boJ.v ":’s rovl'red "j1.'1,’1 ’^VfTeenVe 

, ü v„f .KÄinrÄlÄÄ largo waggon house adjoining. Also, a tenant house, Vaau.rof the 2d l-«.l.ytemo Clmrch UM,., g „a, , spies, ixc. m a part ot which (placed between the
ÄtWAsiMÄ «V'na. wwac •>(«* «g «j»«i„„rth^ht.p smokehouse, livery stable, and other WlLL.Mt!) HALL. V. M. Mir.UF.ii | thighs) were grams of barley, still entire ; and m

New-càitie .Inn,a.a. an'i J!tiil jicpinnlni: ! bU.Uiin-s necessary for a tavern and farm. . , 1 !*»••'«.t the ptea."re ..t a r«;«.,,.a. -upiaintance , llte „perture which had been made m the left n;le
a. a „awe aÄ 0f ex^Uent water t»,.,»- the door, extracting the entrais, arid „wneibat, y above

S^'miilio.uiHivhc «d cof %mjrm.,hmvebvf,|^cur| Hiih ^ ^ aol|s<. over a, and a well ot good w a- llienas a vJitas Cummiuee. ' ' HLHCK HONXELLY, •». weref, und some msec ts ot the ueetletribe

the Mit laud ;i:ui ,ff1rl,7'iavv'\'..t';r Mark nt Uw river d laware, . • Viiit1, with a pump therein, a good apple Mausier oi iiiiiuy O.micii, \Vi>. about three eights oi .lUluch h ng. in jett, t pres-
There is a l!„L Mure',’ 28 1828. ervutiou. Plymouth Journal.

ffn^ÄTi-NS'ti* ! kiln on the premises in good order. - he above

{»'low wfÄril'uÄ:V n4.uv.iic, ^sKrmhart^ABaeof j .lv is under good fence and conveniently (livid-

ed into fields. It is the only tavern on lue little 
"•lulls is, nv'L.morcoir,l*";t"ijJJb,J..WiuelHw '.»i'romasn:.ars Conestoga road, from the Eagle t.lVCIIl to the I oun-

tain Inn, adistance of 10 miles which makes it a 
ptofitable stand. It is three unies Iro.n the llarns- 

isr, iiio.-ns Hednn, anj man ntMcj,|^'“i"11’aru1,ikc fojd niiniinR burg turnpike, one mile trout the hule Conestoga 
thruu^ii iicl'mic. umtainiiif eo*ax, bethe J,'J5^,.5S,lü«;re,unmhïa turnpike, eight from Morgantown, und thirty-seven 
Äl!!.',,iiaH»^mÄ“Ä.Uw«.1*’totj-it»« from Philadelphia ; it is conveuu-ut to mills, schools

;,>d kitchen;'Kill, alKl pl.vces of public worship. Ins a noted resort
»H’ for droves of cattle and sheep, and is well known
BlrätÄÄ inured W imaorejuj touic «nu,j tut ofinatiT, , Lamb tavern. Any person wishing to view 

SLTïïtfôÂ lbe premises, will please call on the subscriber liv- 
SÄÄtoÄK&r1"1 ingthereon. DAVID M’KMGHT.

uke”“Mtm \\ iLlAftl ÜERÜ.MAN, Sheriff. October. 2. «-ts.

Henry’s Commentaries.
Subscriptions to the above, and also to the life of 

Rev. JOSEPH EASTBURN, late ufPliilgdelppfcia

received here—price $24 & $1’„

, u.iu - . .
Marshall’s Office,

tV Imiogton. Oct. 3, 1823. *18—3t
common 
field-,”
to tile growth of Mulberry trees, 
mers oi the Eastern Shore find this a subject wor
thy of their attention ?

con,

lÀYklou li-uvlc sVuU’S vtcclvcd 

at \VAY.
, for the rreVia„..,Sül

■I
The Few remaining’ Dit\ GUDDS, consisting (>f Calicoes, 

ginghams, Marsuiles anil Valencia vesting’, crape. Water
loo ami other shawls, silkbfot* dresses, cloaks, bombazt-tls, 
'r.irl.un and Caicassian ph 
cinhing cambric,book uml J.»co 
chic is, N.c. îvc will be sold at w‘

si >ii-. in
pt fin ; i 
Ladies.

SHEEP.

Mode of marking Sheep, without injury to the Wool,

An English writer gives the following.—Mark on 
either side ot the nose ©f the s'-aep, the initials of 

the owner’s name, on the opposite side any number 
b\ which he may choose to designate the particular 
sheep, by means of a small iron letter or fiigure 
about an inch long; which being dipped in common 
oil colours ; mixed with turpentine to dry them 
more readily, is placed on the part described, and 
will continue until the next shearing season. The 
process is easy, and will give the animal no pain; 
lbe marks cannot be readily obliterated, which is 

not the case with tattooing or cauteriing.—JY. E. 
Funner.

i in, i>vnmark n.uin, cauildel. 
■ it muslins ami bank v- 

tlu y cost, and lln Elk
Ion paper itccvid in payment at p. r for lut n:

filing tin- paper fur go,,,1 money, in pri-t, i- 
i nee to taking ttie unoils, can lev,- ,t d.-counted be apply 
ing to 1.1. tV A I! I) T. ltAIIA.

No. 71, Markel-Snrect, Witmingt in Del.
4-7—8nl

more, 
o ihsa-uoti ms

e tf.u 
sod a !• st 
j'siliiiijtlv wit» commence 
ISwVc.mb«'

Sept. 2
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i L.-t
iThe Vfunjf Ladies B<>ardin^ School at YY'ilmingltm, Dul. 

formerly conducted by Wiuium biiurer, L now cuuUiiuca 
er the biiperiiuemience und iuslruction of

Bishop Davneport,j

5;
UNCOVERING A MUMMY.

t;
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Jiititrcuce Suutnons. 

ElizubeO} Vankrurett.

V

1\vI
Esther Wooilrull „ohoaxt t> m

ANDREW GARR1TSON, I’. -L

4!)—5t.

SUttYviCA’ xV.v’tti

: 1»y virtue of fardrv writs of In
: of Rolicrt t

Ok

*
Fur the Delaware JcitrnU. Amehioan TîniLE Society.—It appears by » 

statement in the New York Observer, that this in
stitution lias now in operation twenty hand pi esses, 
all of which are equal to twenty eight of the usual 
kind; four other steam presses are to be added in 
the course of the ensuing month, which will make 
the whole number equal to 40 such as are common
ly used, lit the printing department, 50 men and 
15 women actively employed ; and in the bindery, 

anil fid women ; making a total of 170.

3
Mr. BradlunJ,

1 should riot have troubled you with a word 
the subject, had not an accident put into my 

hands a handbill of Jsaoe Clowe's, which is also pub
lished in the (iozctle. ol the Üti I, nit. in large print; 
and in the National Journal of Saturday the 27th. 
the said I-aac Clowes is made out a complete falsi 
tier, by Mr. Handy. From the statement of Clowes, 
(who paid hi- expenres t . Washington is not known, 
neither will 1 say who paid them.) hut it is -elfevi- 

I dent that he is a meure spy, sent to prv into other 
men’s religious concerns. Admitting Clowe’s state
ment correct, that one Captain Martain said that 
Mr. Adams was a Unitarian, as lie had seen him at 
ike Unitarian Church in Washington ; as well 
might, the blockhead have said that because he saw 

Quakers goto the Episcopal church they were Epis
copalians 1 Who does nut know that there are hun-

t!

on

:
■

«i'
40 men
The exp.-use for paper per fortnight is about S1800; 
printing 900 ; bindery, 3,200—total 4.900. The 

necessary expenses of managing so extensive a con- 
increase tile amount to a summit less than tpu 

thousand per month, 
is completed, thevvallsof which arealreudy up four 
stories high by forty feet square, the expences will 

be increased by the addition ol new presses, &.C. to 

$12,500 per month.

H

cent,; As soon as the new building, New-Caille, Sept. 29, ‘»lS-

Scott’s UiÜe Drill,
For sale at R. Porter and Son’s Book Store, No. 

07, Market-Street. Price DO cts. '

5
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